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Apolytikion

Plagal First Mode

\[ \text{\textit{\( \chi \) 150}} \]

Intonation: #13

\[ \text{\textit{Tà òthanάmα tòv̂ òghíwv sου}} \]

since Thou hast given us the mir-a-cles of Thy ho-ly Mar-
-
tyrs as an in-vin-ci-ble bat-tle-ment, by their en-treat-
-
ies scat-ter the coun-sels of the hea-
-
then, O Christ our God, and

strength-en the faith of Or-tho-
-
doxx Chris-
-
tians, since Thou a-lone
Christ Healing The Son
Of The Centurion

art good and the Friend of man.